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Here and Th. re 
It is reported that  the Board  of  Dlr- 
.:ctm's of the Canad ian  Nat ional  Ra i  
pay are opposed to amalgamat ion with 
!lie C. P. R. They admit, however, at  
future t ime there may a System of 
- i | l t  nmnagemen adopted. 
l Iugh C.|lnpbell, teacher  at  Four  
~lile school in the  Kispiox is spending 
.the Easter  vacation with his @end O.., 
l h t l l  at Fort  Fraser.,  
* **  
Bob Shannon of Scaly Lake School 
THE OMINE(A  ~ D ,  WI~NESDAY,  APRIL  4, 1934 " 
Miss MeLaghlin, R.N., of  Grank  
Igwks. arr ived on Saturday to take  a 
lmsition on the am'sing staf f  a t  the l 
hosl)ital. 
The Ladies Aid o f  he United Church  
io Hazelton had a most successful  tea 
.nd  sale of home cooking and novelt ies 
h|st Satnrday. The a f fa i r  was held in 
the church and the proceeds were  over 
S'50.00. At that  the roads  were  bad 
:rod people were unable to get  front 
-uts ide points. 
* **  
-The Special Easter  Sunday services 
h| t im United Church in Hazel(on on 
:~uuday morning and in Now I Iazel ton 
ia the evening were part icu lar ly  b r ight  
and impressive. The music .was ex- 
ceptional ly good and Rev. Mr. Redman 
preached a very f ine sermon which 
was appropr iate to the occasion. 
***  
'l~he number of producing maple 
t rees  on eastern Canadian farum i s  
vst imated at  over seventy mill ion, of 
ably be tapped. 
A new stra in  of  wheat  which was 
cairned to resist extreme cold was pro 
duced in Sweden but i t  was found to 
be susceptible to a disease to which 
the older types of wheat  were  resist  
| ro t .  i 
Tt ws not unti l  a f ter  the eivi l  war  
tn the U. S. that  the tomato reached 
the northern States, a l though well  
known in the south. 
W~wk is progressing on the road to 
the old town. There  are some very 
bad boles and as there is but l i tt le 
eqnl lmlent to work with progress is 
slow and  the weather  is not helping 
any. 
, ~Ml's. N. Sherwood of Terrace was 
a Visitor tn Hazeton  for a few days 
the f i rst  of the .week . .  
. ,* * *  
• Mtss I)olly carpenter ,  R.N., f rom 
Smi thers '  returned to her  home last  
Tuesdfiy lnorn ing  after being on the  
staf f  of the local hospital  for a •time. 
She was  rel ieving dur ing the tliness 
of one of the regular staff.  
A.~ hol idaying at  Cedarvvale. " [ The regul. |r  nmnthly meeting of the 
* * *  , " , 
, ' • IW. A. to the H; H. was hehi at  the 
Miss (ha l )man of the New Haze l to~lhon le  of Mrs H. C: Wrinch on Tues 
s,'h.ol is spending the Easter  vacat ion da.v afierx'iO(;l~ 
with her sister at  Kitwanga. ' ' " , . , 
* * * I Mr. (~oodl'idge fill([ Ills two SOILS of 
Kitm,gencl.'l are visit ing in Hazelton. 
Mrs .  lhtrold Gould alld son .lohn 
Allen n| 'r lved Tuesdfiy ,'|fternoon to 
spend a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Slnith in New Hazelton. 
Miss ' ,' " ( , ( lahhne  and Master Whoopce 
Fagan ure hoH(l:lying at Pacific. 
* **  
A (.arload of registered Imlls have 
beel| del ivered to various seetiollS in 
Nm'thorn B. C, 
The New Hazelt(m Ladies Aid wil l  
lneet on Thursday of next week at the  
hmne ~f Mrs. Peter Smith. 
Afte|" May 10 nll Cam|dinn products 
to t i le United States must bear the 
n 'uae "Oanada" whether or not the 
nnnle of a city or province is used as 
heretofore.  So ninny Americans know 
only "Canada"  and not the provinces 
or the cities. 
Ca| lada sent 295 ~ 'tons of honey to 
Holhind- last year. 
The origin of graft ing apples is not 
known but Theophratus,  a Greek of 
the 3rd century, B. C.. was very fam- 
i l iar  wi th the subject. 
(~realnel'Y butter production in 1933" 
increased ill Canada by near ly  two 
lnil l ion pounds. 
% 
The In'0duction of turkeys, geese 
and ducks increased (m the prair ies 
last year. 
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
THE,HAZELTON GLEE CLUB.. 
Annual Recital Concert 
( 'muluetor- -Rev.  S. V. tI .  Redlnnn 
.keeolnla|l l ist--Miss Louise Russell 
............................................ ~ ...................................... 
PROGRAMME 
O Ca ln |da - -  Choh, and .Audience 
.1 "I Iai l  Smil ing Morn" 
• "Cycle of Naut ical  Songs" 
'2 Violin Solo 
3 Huntorous Song 
4 "Who is Sylvia ?" 
"'Londonderry Ah"' 
5 Vocal Solo 
6 "The Bells of St. Miehael 's (£ower"  
7 /nst rumenta l  Duet '" : : " '. 
Chotr 
Ohoir 
Mrs. S. V. H. Redlnan 
Mr. ffohn Rukin 
Choir 
Mr. Mall inson 
Choir 
Mr. V.' Hawkln  
MISs A. Russel l  
S V(|eal Solo . . . . . . .  Mrs., M. Myres 
9 Reading Miss Essle Russel l  
10 '!Cycle of English Bal lads" . ~ ' i  i .  '. "i . Ohoh' 
11 Duet Rev. S. V. H, and Mrs. I{edman 
12 "Stil l  Its the Night" - • Ohoir 
13 Humorous Song Mr. ,lohn .ltukhi 
14 "The Viking Song" . ~ " ' 
"The Song of the Pedhn"'  Choir 
15 Voeal Solo . .. . ' Mrs..M. Myros 
16 "F low Gently Sweet Afton" ~ • , 
"When Sting ls'.Swe~t" Choh' 
17 G01den.iSlumb~rs Kiss Your Eyes'  ,,,. ~ .:. , Choh' 
°God Savethe  King 7--Sung first, by the  Choh ~Uld tlien by the : 
Choir a i ld .~udlenee ..... ? , , ,  ..... 
, :~. i .  : • , . -  NO. 39 
Wedding Bells 
N 
/ • . .  . . 
Dl l l lng and Sutherland 
' In the: United ~Chureh in Hazelton 
last Sd~urdpy even ing at 8.30 o'clock 
the  marr iage  ceremony was performc~l 
by Rev. S. V. H. Redman which united 
i n  wedlock Miss Marjory A. Sutherland 
daughtei,  of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Suth 
er land of Ashcroft, to Mr. Richard E. 
DllHng O f Usk, formerly of Hazelton, 
and, oi ' !ginaly from Saskatchewan. 
The ])r ides ma id  was Miss Mary Sar 
gent of i Iazelton and the best man was 
George Hal l  of the Hospital  staff. A. 
large gather ing of fr iends of the bride 
and grooln gathered at the church to  
witness the iaterest ing event, and after  
Wardto  wish the young couple a long 
and llappy l i fe together• A wedding 
sapper was partaken of by the wed 
di l |g lmrty fol lowing the ceremony. 
The young couple will make their  
ironic ill Hazel(on.. The bride has for 
a | | lmdler 'of  years been teaching the I '  
public set, eel in Hazelton. She is very 
highly esteemed by a large number of. 
fi' iends. T!le bride was gowned ill a 
wine silk suit with back satin hat nnd 
bh|ek sfitin sliPl|ers to match. She 
wm'e a ,~nlal fur choker aronnd her 
n(~(.k. The brides maid wore a brown 
swagger Sllit, a fu r  choker and a 
brOWll hat  to match. 
LOCAL GOOD FR IDAY SERVICES 
The services held in New Hazel(on 
on G0od Fr iday  evening were the most 
enjoyalde held here for a long time. 
A good sized congregation was present 
and everyone Was impressed and felt  
a lot l letter for having been there. A 
very f ine program o f  mnsie and tlm 
scr ipture readings was arranged by 
musical  par t  o f  the program was pro 
vided with the  asststanee o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Mall inson, Mrs. Redman and 
,Tohn Rukin. " " 
ANNUAL GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
One of the outstanding events for 
' the  last few yearshas  been the annual  
rec i ta l  concert put on by the Hazel(on 
Glee Club. This  year  the event wil l  
be held on F r iday  evening, Apri l  13 
ill the United Church in Hazelton at 
S.15 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Redman is the 
condnetor and the members have been 
meet ing weekly since lust fall. The 
admission to the concert is only 25e 
• is the Glee Club iv not a nloney mak 
ing organizat ion nd wish-only to pay 
oxla'nses. The coneert has always 
heou worth several tinles the adlnis- 
sion and it ln'omlses to .be qnite as 
good this year. Programs have been 
printed a|ld these will be sold, the 
hohler of a l)l'ogranl beipg entit led to 
ad l l l i ss ion ,  
EMPIRE  FOUNDED ON POTATOES 
I lard times after  tile Napoleonic 
wars f inal ly brought the potato into 
general  use in Europe but it  was in 
Germany however that  the potato 
played its inost important part.  Ow- 
ing to the foresight of Freder ick the 
Great  the sandy plains of East  Prus- 
sia were planted with potatoes and 
lheir  culture and extention enforced 
hy all the vigor of judicial  enactment 
Prussia therefore was founded o'n the 
lmtato in a' way no other country has 
been:  that is by force of law despite 
ti le l)rotests ef those who stil l  believ- 
ed ill the old legend, of  the potatoe's 
powers IlS an  inciter to deeds of pas- 
shin. The  glMat faadne  of.1770 caus- 
ed the universal  adoption of the po- 
tato i l l  'Ge~inany and  tn . i820  there 
were nmre  acres.planted:,with:l~ototoes 
titan' s0W,l~: tO '~he populai~' cri~p~ of rye, 
ThUS the  I i~otatb i]hhfige¢ the i course 
of h i s to ry ,  bY. making ,uninhabitable [ 
wastes o f  Not ' them, Pass ia habitable] 
and from. th ls" i~as flowed a. . t ra ia  Of[ 
.e.vents o f  wllt[ch:'i:,flm tr0ubled, state Of [ 
l,]uropo i s ' thg~rg~ul t . . i .  : " . [ 
CH ICKS BY THE MILLION [ 
I 
Mill ions of chicks wil l  be sold in[ 
Canada this spring (ha have been "sir-l 
e,I liy l)edigreed al)ln'o':,M males from[ 
record of per fo rmanee and imgistered 
disease-free hens, and  hatched a t  cam 
me|'eial hatcheries operated under gay 
ernment supervision. This is one of 
the  reasons Why egg  p /educt ion  is 
nmintained .with fewer  hens, 'and why 
n|al|y o f . the  day old chicks now sold 
l|l Canada are  as near 100 per cent, 
perfect as i t  is poss ib le : for  'poultry. 
science to in'dee them 'gven those ad- 
More Than A 
Quarter Century 
Prom Our F i les o f  '1908 
Foley, Welch & Stewart' put the i r  
boat the "Skeena'  on the ways  on the 
ways n February ,  1909 to  'alter her 
stern and to increase the~l~er  to  260 
!norse power. The boat was use don 
i the Skeena rivet' dur ing construction 
] day.s. 
* • , 
l 'e tcr  Powers was a local v is i tor vert is iug chicks for sale are  covered . . . . . . . .  
" (|n)'lll.~ tile Week ~e IS one of tile 
bY 1) mdaion l )e lmrtnlent of Agr icu l - , ,  ..,, . '  . . . . .  
' . . " . .  ~ ! L t t ld{ l (y  va l ley  r f lnc f le rs .  
l:nl'e hatchery aPllrovnl policy, wnlea , , ,  
has been in operation since 19°.9. This[ W ,l 3icAfee ~ent  to he Babines 
venr .178 commercial  hatcheries fire op - I  " '" " . ". ' '" 
• " . . . . .  , . .  i v , r  a tew (toys on eusiness. 
ertlti l|g under tne  pOl Icy  a l lO  t l l e l  ( ' I l l ) -  [ ' , , $ " 
aeitv is wel over two mill ion eggs. kny l . . . . . . .  
' . . . . . .  ' / Ine  porr_v or zourteen placer miners 
cat  i l ogues ,  e l rcu la rs ,  nover t l sen leut8 ,  ,~ ." "1 
' . . . . .  : w 'no  t l r l ' iVe .{ l  dfoln Vancouver last week 
or other publicity matel ' lal  mese ap-  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
' • . .. , ,elr tfits week tar tae ~ngemca 
pl'ove(t hatchery lne!i ln'ellare Ior (IlS- i , . . 
tribution, i s 'passed UpOl l  by  a goven- i  . . . . .  
. . . . . .  , .~1 . . . . .  ' 11. l" .tones nlov¢~l his fami ly to the 
n|en l~ ins l )ecror  t )e tO l 'e  i )e l l lg  us t , t t ,  aHu~ . ". . ' . , 
• . " . , . . . . . .  ~NeW q~l l l ( , l e r  HOUSe where  they wi l l  
on lY  l l l ' lCeS  ( 'n f l l lgeS  are  a l lOWe( I  I l l  ' " 
;re.~ide i||  'fl)tul'e. Mr. ;lanes is nlml.lg- such advert is ing without al)prowd.; " 
All records i~.l these plants are kept er of the new road house. 
on forlns ,tpprovved by hatchery ap- 
in'oval associations and the  depart- 
ment, nml records of egg purchases, 
chick lmrehases, chick sales, eustoln 
hatching advert is ing must  be,kept po~ 
ed and avai lable for inspection. Re 
cords covering each hatch are also 
sent to the hatchery inspectors. 
CANADIAN HONEY PROSPECTS 
I Ioney in'eduction ill 1934 will de- 
llend largely on the nulnber and the 
strength of colonies that  sm'vive the 
winter ;  the number of package bees 
imported nnd the weather conditions 
during the  present spring and early 
sunnner. In most sections of the 
eomttrry-=the.,bees .went....into .. winter 
quarters in fair lY-g0o¢l eonditi0n '~ ~infi 
the snbsequent steady e01d weather 
:has favored sat isfactory wintering. 
The clovers which are the main 
source of surplus honey over the big- 
gest part  of the Dominion suffered to 
son;e extent  f rom the drought last 
summer but entered the winter in a 
fa i r  condition. The heavy snowfall  
of the  past winter  also gave better 
pl.ott~ction against  whiter  ki l l ing of 
clovers than has been the case for the 
past two or three years. Short honey 
erolm in New Zealand during the past 
thr.ee years no douht helped to place 
Calmdian honey in the favorable l)lace 
it llOW oeculdes in tile United Kingdoln 
A SALAD FROM ONE TREE 
huagine ~al~klng ()lit Into the hack 
garden and plucking tile ingredients 
fO)' ~! fruit  sa lad- - twelve of them- -  
~fff tim one tree. This is no extract 
from :~ llolmewife's Utopia bat  a gar- 
denl|]g feat actual ly performed by a 
vmm,x Scotchman ill Gisborne Victoria 
~-kustr~llia Iw(,ording to inforlnation 
brought to ( 'a lmda by a meluber of 
the el'eW of the Canadian National 
Stet!mshll~s "Canadian Cruiser '). I t  
Is said that this young man grafted 
eleven di f f (rt  at fruits onto a pear 
lree alid erich of them matured. 
THE F IRST  BEAN FEASTS 
The lu ' .ad bean iv one of tile oidest 
v (g( t ' lbhs  ill tile worhl. I t  was known 
to tile Ancient Egyptians and to the 
. * $*  
I Tit(, ye.ws 1907 and 1908 saw the be 
i gin ~i~g of the great ra i lway building 
iperh)d in Canada. In 1907 there were 
,o  ~,~ i y in the Dolnin- -.•-to- laih,s of r 
|Oil t[tld the fol lowing year  12 8 miles 
were added with 4327 miles under con 
strm.tion. In 1909 over $90,000,000 
were expended by the ra i lways and 
another $50,000,000 were spent by the 
l)ominion government.  :Those were 
the boom years for which we are pay 
ing now and with nothing' to pay with. 
DANGEI~ OF OVER-MULCHING 
Occasionally mulch mater ia  in or- 
ehm'ds is used too freely and this i s  a 
dnnf.~erous, practice, • for~:- w.hlle phenom.. 
ilml results l l l ' ay  be obtained in tree 
growth and crop, the f ru i t  wil l  intar i -  
bly color poorly and r ipen slowly. A 
nmlch conserves moisture, adds nutri-  
ents to the soil, and regulates soil 
tenqlerat?u'e, thus creat ing ideal con- 
ditions for assimilat ion of soil solution 
and tree growth. As a consequence 
the growth of mulched trees i~ vigorous 
find rapid. Where a correct amount of 
suitable mater ia l  has been used as a 
nnlh.h it sbouhl under favorable we.)t- 
tim cmiditions be almost enth;ely de- 
comim.~t.d by the latter  part  of snn)- 
mer. Accordingly the roots which 
havp h:ld a l l  a l ) ln lda i lCe  o f  moisture 
"llld l l l f l l l t  food are suddenly deprived 
:d tills eondition. Also as the tree 
h: ts  I~et ,n  growt l lg  vigorously and nsilm" 
large q tlal|t it les of moisture and plant 
food. al~y'surplns which may rtnmin 
iu the soil a f ter  tile degomposition of 
tin, nmh,h has taken place wil l  he l'.~- 
lddly used up and the tree forced to 
Illatol'e fllld ripen off  the wood. This 
ereate~ a condtion that  is entirely fa- 
vor:thle to the developntent of,_color. 
I f  too lnueh mater ia l  has  b~gn used 
/ IS  tl lnu leh ,  II favol.a~le soil e~mdltlon 
n|ay be n)a lnta ineda~tt i l  late" in  the 
stiaSOll. Tills wil n~n ly  re'l;ard the 
dt, v(,(l qmu~nt of eolor~t~ut w i l l  keei~ the 
tree ill a soft growing condition until 
late ill the season, wi th the eonsequeut 
possibil ity of severe winter  inJm'y. 
• . .  ~ ,  . ,  . . . .  . ,~. 
still older peoples of western Asla. , ~,.,,. ~..'+~; . :.. 
Fhihl ing" t l iat ~vlien ' seed,  'was .  ~l.~ - ,,~- ~/.. , , . . . . . . .  ~. i; 
"' F '" ,,, ' I nihmti.g r.senlbled human embryo, 
tile Egypt ian l)Hests forl)ad tim use of 
tile bl,oiid beau and deelared that tile .,.~f" __--- ~-- ~__~ 
souls of ti le dead passed into tile plant. "-'~. - --- .  -- - - "-~_-1. 
Havh)g tllus acquired It legend,., tile ' ~ ~  
broad beau in its tr.v(:ls WUJW:  
l.;nrope, was never quit,~ able to tbraw a~w~t~.? . " l  !.. t ! ~  
it off. On the road to Elusls stood, a ~ ~ / , ~ ~  
teml,e erected to tile bean god l lxwhose ~ ~  ~' / -~:~-~ 
later days the Rmnau Fabar ia  (bean N0Ul Jmi~ml~'d -4~L ~{{~ 
feast) was devoted to a l ike eeremony. I -- ~- - - ' -  - ~ 
In  tile middle ages tile bean s t i l l  f ig-[ " -, • 
ured ill rel igions ceremonies, being, giv-] " 
en nsa  dole at  funela ls  (anothe[ asso and on Twel f th  D -. ~,~h~) ...... , . . . '  ' - " . a3, at  _ , . . ,  . . . . . . .  , , ,  and 
elation With: the :sp i r i t s  Of tile dead) ]dni0ther occasions. ' ' 
tl.eh' eyes devoured e-aeh other. Carla 
was Ilke an angel. Love, transform. 
Ing death Into a happy Incldent, was 
an uncovered glo~y~In her eyes at 
l~.~t, clearly revealed for him to see. 
He I/new that olily the poslflveness 
of thelr fate could make her look at 
h!~:~ like thls, wlth Clalre Ilvlng and 
w:~iring In another world outalde. 
('lah'e seemed Infinitely removed from 
h:'n. a century away, a glow of mem- 
,,ry--Iike star dust. yet he thought of 
t,,'-r as the match went mit. His wife 
~,,uld go on living. He and Carla 
w,r~, about to die. He had seen un- 
d,;'standlng and sureness in the shin. 
h~ depths of Carla's eyes when the 
~l',y llama had-il lumined their faces. 
::he had let hhn know, wfthout words, 
tl,.t earth beads were stricken from 
, OI  : , : f l : ! : ; ' t t  ; , Ik l l ' l l  ,~ ' f .g  l , , l  I ( i l~e l  I t l i  
earth ~:~r either o~ them 17'1:1' a few 
hours thoy w,,re to be lrl a world all 
I.helr own. Then~thelr  conch of 
ever}astirlg sleep~together. He felt 
a spirltlntl rcactlon from the oppres- 
shin of horror and fear which had 
come upon him. To feel sure that 
Carla koew, and that she had glven 
herself to him because of her knowl- 
edge--that she wasnot  afraid, but was 
lmppy In the freedom which an ap- 
proaching termination of llfe made 
possible for them, filled.him with an 
mnotion which took i'rom their brief 
future its stark and ugly grimness 
and gave to It an almost :Joyous as- 
pect. 
As If she had been a partner In the 
few seconds of hts thoughts, Carla 
spoke softly, giving him her hand 
again In the night which shut them in. 
"I want to hear you say it, Paul l 
I have dreamed, and even prayed In 
my wickedness, and have fancied your 
voles telling me the story. For that 
I have many times asked God to for- 
give me. But now It Is rlght and _lust. 
I want to hear you say--you love me." 
"I do," said Ping. 'q know~now~ 
that I have loved you from the he. 
ginning of thue, be, fore i came to the 
Mlstasslnl, before I was born In thts 
life--a thousand or a million years I 
have worshipe.d the soul that Is you. 
Sometime, It may have been ages ago, 
I know that you belonged to me." 
"I have always belonged to yoa." 
suld Carla. "Yours Is the love I 
thought was hopelessly gone from me 
~up there. But to die with you is my 
right. Can there be such a thing as 
doubt for..us now?" 
"1 am sure there cannot," he said. 
"You would like to llveT' 
"Without you,. no.". 
. s  
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"And.there Is.no chance---no hope of 
ourselves. sltvlng ' ' ~" 
"l can conceive of none. No foree 
,',)uld contend with the maelstroms In 
"It Is strange, but I want to sing In 
this darkness," she said. "I did not 
know that bl indne~ could be so beau- 
tiful !" 
"Nor I I" he answered. 
CHAPTER X 
During the night following Paul's 
accident and Carla's leap, men were 
active below the gorge. Derwent• lost 
no time In racing back to  the Mlstas. 
slnl, and the presence of a hundred 
men below the chasm before midnight 
was the result, l~'very device of en- 
gineering science and unlimited re- 
source which might be employed came 
with them: The big pool a t  the foot 
of the gorge was a glare of Illumina- 
tion, and men went down the river 
with their flaming torches, afoot along 
Its banks and In canoes between them, 
questing for a shred of something 
which a few hours before might have 
been a part of Paul or Carla. 
Lucy-Belle, shocked Into sickness, 
was taken to her home. But Claire 
remained. Men who saw her in the 
weird glow of the lights will never 
be able to forget the image of her 
face as it was photographed upon their 
memories. Her blue eyes were so 
wide open and staring,, so filled with 
an unwavering sapphire flame that at 
times Derwent thought, of her as n 
spirit-goddess instead of a woman. 
Could Paul have seen her he w~uld 
have known that at last she had con- 
quered her fear and repugnance of 
the wilderness. [;he had come with 
the first men before a trail was cut. 
Her dress and shoes Were torn, her 
soft skin bruised and bleeding. Where 
the water crashed and thundered loud- 
est out from between the chasm walls 
she stood unafrallb until Derwent 
twlce drew her back from the near- 
ness and danger of It, She resented 
hls appeal to leave the search to 
others, and Derwent made it only 
once. A whlte face, watching for Its 
dead--that was what men would re- 
menlher. Eyes flamlngly blue, hun- 
grlly searching the' black stream as 
It came from the mountain. A fragile 
forn~ that seemed fireless, as steel. 
• A woman, and yet more than woman~ 
nil lllifl,rgettllble spirit, n vision that 
was Ilke tragic music, always to be re- 
memhered. 
She did oct give up with the first 
hc/ur.~ of .e~ening, but. continued to 
:-watch through the night. She did not 
I move. t'rom the foot of the gorge and 
[ ~the' pool, as if she were sure that 
, whatever came to her would be found 
,there. Derwent was frequ~utly with 
her,.and tiled to talk, but ller lips 
f#amed few words. Not until day 
came againdid soniothlng give woy in 
the throat of the chasm. At the other .her, and hopelessness take Its place. 
~,nd all nhvslcal matter la m'ound to ~ . Then. lie took her home to Lucy-Belle. 
, I o as tile Warm" comes ~ut threu~h ~ ," I  waited too long,? she said to hhn, 
. . . . . .  '~r,~ ~,,., ,,0,,,h( ~,~,,,~., ~ and'tffterward, back with the search. 
ile two" . . . ,,.., ' lng: men, 'he wondered whal sle had • . - o , , - . , .  , . . . . . . . .  . 
I% calmly'Lilnd, frankly spoke, the: ~nielint. '. 
truth to her. Shame de'no reply in:' These sear.chert, coulu they llave 
words, but he could feel her response 
creeping through her finger t ips to 
i~hn, could feel the tremble ~a~d ;thrill 
. f  It in her body. He h~d n.dt~f.rlglit- 
eaed her, but had dispell~dlifrom .liar 
~l~e beginning of a fear. 8he did not 
want to live. The truth aslzed upon 
and he~p~l.~him With a kind.of shock. 
Yet I t  .~.~.~.:.a.:.: .~mple~.=t~ng,: one ,, h e 
sh0uldL',~g,V~.' ' , kp~ iWlth~ut In tuitlon 
or disc0very, ":'.F, or Cb, r l l / , .w~n0t"only  
a w6man4 but'-a:soul~ Back :  there, In. 
Claim's ..world,:,she would i.bo. ]~0~t.< o
him--no ~ mhtte~' wlild: 'he i~lg~{i;'do'in 
the way other men had solved ~uch 
problems. 0nly.here, ins :beg inn ing  
and an end all their own, could she 
belong to him. 
Again she was 'In hls heart, listen- 
Ing to his tlloughts; 
Locke0 through the rock, wouhl have 
seen a fire. It was the second night 
for Paul and Cnr}a in a place where 
n~lg'lt ~nd day were the same. Paul 
hadyCo.imd drifts of wood along.tho 
edg~ .of.'the sand, mixed wlLh pltehy I
pllic~ and a li lt le spot In their wl~l'ld 
was.llhinihlell hy light. 
-; In tlle .fire, glow..sat, Carla' combing 
:her loag,.i.sllky halr,wltll lidr fingers. 
'PoU.! watched•..her" as; Slid]' Isnloothed 
anti. braided, the;,tress6sT.,~m'iihlyhig as 
bedroom:al~, li01ii6/ :~fils'wilS the thli'd 
time:, ilhe had gfven it sdcli attention 
In their thlrty-slxhours of entomb- 
ment. At other times he had held a 
light for her at the edge of the water 
while site bathed her face and hands, 
am] once she had said to him: "It 
ig, wonderffd Water, almost a~ soft as 
In the Fire Glow Sat Carl~ Combing 
Her Long, S lay  Hair With Her 
Fingers, 
:hat which comes with rain." She 
spoke as If they might have been 
camping on one of the streams they 
loved, with the sky above and flowers 
about them. It was her utter accept. 
ante of their fate as a thing of hap- 
piness which transformed what would 
have been a hell for him into a heaven. 
She had sat in the soft sand at' 'his 
feet, a few moments before, with' her 
head pillowed against his kdees, and 
there she had unbraided her hair for 
him .to caress, as she watched and 
pointed out for him the unusual and 
beautiful pictures that~bul lt  them- 
selves In the changing coals and crum- 
bling embers of the fire. 
.Now sl~e was a little distance, from 
him, and~no sense of dread or.fear 
opi~ressed 'h im'  as he' followed the 
rhythmic movements of her slim white 
fingers braiding her hair again. 
If  l.t were madness which possessed 
him it was a beautiful madness, a 
sense of Joyous living where there 
should have been despair. At first 
the fighting part of him bad lnshne- 
tlvely struggled against lt~ but now he 
accepted it fully, until, seeing Carla 
as she was, death seemed vagu e and 
far  away and the glory of life very 
near. They=had made no effort to 
hide f rom themselves .the coming of 
the end, and Carla thought of it as 
a beautiful thing , a little Journey, 
.which they were .making gladly to- 
gether. Never had Paul believed so 
surely in a God. He had found him- 
self fond of "telling her how he loved 
her hair more than any other physical •
thing about her, and she had said: 
"I am going to spread "It oat so you 
may put •your face in it when we lie 
down to, sleep." This was the way she 
spoke of what was to come,--as leep. 
To drift off like this, his arms about 
her, seemed to Paul the fruition of a 
great privll.ege and Joy, and not a 
triumph of fleshly dissolution. He had 
told her little stories about his moth. 
er and of the time they lind spent 
sun-filled hours in the Indian burial 
place at Brantford, where the proud- 
est of her forest ancestor's were buried. 
"I could • not understand her then, 
wizen she told me how gladly she 
would give her life,, were it not for 
me, to live for a single year the glori- 
ous freedom of Molly Brant," said 
Paul. "But I do---now. In that one 
year she knew she would find. some 
thing wldeh would more than make up 
for al l  the other years she might live, 
Just as every hour bare with you is 
more tO me than:ten thousand back 
there." 
As he said fhese thlng~ and believed 
and felt them, there was in him 
will to live which would not utterly •
9xtlngulsh itself. It was' scarcely 
'moi'e' than a.spurk, a stool.daring em- 
ber that  was. ,bo.un.d.i ~to,'d[~i~' fo r  his 
eyes, his brain,, and:,@e~y 5acdlty of 
reason which he pessessed toid 'him 
there was no hope of fin¢i'ing a way 
beyond the walls which shut them 
in. 'A few minutes ibefore, @lien Carld~ 
had. sat at Ills khees~'wifii his fingers 
feeling the warmth and ' iweetn~ of 
her hair, this spark Zad leaped into 
flame. It still remained as Carla 
yielded at last 'to his demand, and 
gave herself to the bed he had made 
for her. with his coat for her pillow. 
, f '7 '  
"It s~.ms almost a sin ~o sleep,- 
she said ; and if shlmber were near, 
or .even the neccssRy for It, he.could 
find. no shadow of It,In her face. 8he 
might have' risen" from her bed an 
hour-ago, so freshly, clear and lovely 
were her eyes. so deep their lustrous 
content and happiness when she 
looked st him. Yet. after a"iittle, her 
lashes drooped as If- to veil-the love 
behind them, and lay.In velyet dark- 
ness agai||M the whiteness of her 
cheeks• For a while .Paul sat close 
and watched her, toni with each breath 
the fian|e In him grew stronger, the 
demafid that souwthlng hapl~en, 
through force of God or man, to hreak 
down the walls of death ;.which en- 
vironed her .  
Alone, • wlth Carla's unconscious 
form lending faith aml Inspiration to 
his thought, lie fiXedhis att#ntlon.+ as 
a dozen times ibef9.re,~'on:th4 smoke 
which rose from the burning'wood. '~  
Where did It go? ' =" 
Houm ago lie had asked himself this 
question, and until he had discovered 
a thin fog of smoke settling over the 
water, end  drifting "away' wlth the 
rush of It, his blood had run ~wlftly 
with s thrill of hope. And now, tn 
spite of the fact that he kn,,w where 
It went, the qdestlon retm!Ined,.as If 
a voice inside his head had been 
trained to ask it, .parrot-Ilk e, and 
could not be made to stop. 
He lind rCarla h'ad collected a pile 
of pltehwnod. As they had found 
each stick they had acclaimed dt a 
treasure dlscoyered, until the thrill of 
a game had become par L of their en- 
deavor, tie chose s stick heavily 
weighted .with pltei| and light6.d the 
end of it in the fire.,. Then he walked 
off into the gloom.where he and.~Carla 
had gone many times before. • It was 
like following the Inslde-. of ..a great 
rock ~h'um which was flat on one stale 
--fiat ~yher'd the water thundered and 
raced through ithe mountain. 
• When his torch bm'ne~ sho~'t, fie re: 
turned for anoti|er, (~aria "hi/d not 
moved In her sleep, and he~ buried 
himself in blackness again, following 
the" rock so-closely that his body 
touched it, trying at every step to 
pierce with his vision a little farther 
into the Stygian pit over.hi s head. I t  
was into this p i t  that ' the  sm6ke 
went, rpount!ng in d.rlftlng spli~lils, " like 
smoke In an Indian tepee. Upthere, 
he thought, it wad •t~il/eli"by ;a"slowly 
dragging current of alr mad6 by the 
suction of. the stream, and  descended 
to exit from the mountain with" it. 
There was only one break.in, the clr. 
cular wall of gruesomely black and 
water-worn reckagainst ~,hich, In 
ages past, a subterranean, flood had 
washed and roared. This wa's'where 
a small section 'of it had given way 
from overhead and trod piled up a 
mass of broken stone which he 
h/Id climbed, with -.. Carla watching 
from helow. Hdre the, smo.~e from 
his torch'.dld not go upward'but set- 
tled about h l shead;and  :.disappeared 
toward the vent .In the: mountqln 
through which the river r, ushed with 
great Mrce. He went ' to this outlet. 
It was a hole whlck his eyes were 
unable to measure, choked, to within 
a foot of its uppel" Jaw by aseething 
flood of water~ and out o f  which-- 
though the space for soultd'was mall 
--came such a.,sullen "rumbling that 
his blood was chilled as he listened to 
It. Alone, he would have plunged 
lute this. To die fighting, pitting his 
small strength against all the forces 
which might oppose hhn, was the urge 
which ,was refusing ,to subdue itself 
within him. He flung out his flaming 
torch and. saw ,It swallovced .In an In. 
stunt., Like that helwould have gone 
If Carla, had not. been there to .go 
with hlm.: " -.' ': • ':; .... , 
He ~ turned back to the.fire and put 
on' a,fresh stlsk of resinous wood be. 
fore he sat' in., th, e. :sand'near enough 
to Carla to.touch'her,with his hand. 
.He. Wondered." If" fear,, h'a~d"ib.egnnl to 
,seize npon. him as'Ilia 10~kl~d~at.lier nn- 
conscious .germ, :foresee~ng~ the tor- 
ment, of ,ImPending hoqrs ..w, hen mad- 
hess :would barfer,him alone. Unless 
they died ~ogether,,he must outlive 
Carla--to'save her from a reanzaflon 
bf that ~ivhiclP'qm; in his greater 
strength; shbuld bear. . . . . .  
• . . , .  . .  
• - "CHAPTER', XI,. '~'  
~'~, • ~. . .  '~ , / . .  , :  • 
Paul knew he:/must'keep moving, or 
rouse Carla from her sleep. The 
nakedness and desolation of aloneness 
were turning:him into a coward. Not 
a coward who was afraid of. death, 
but One ~;ho felt Snore,sing horror In 
'~p'aSsivelY' wdMng for it. 
~e..dehris,  of;:.'(rock again, 
He weTat: tO 
He had no 
reakon for this, no thohght, excel~ 
that it offered him the one ehanco to. 
do something, physical besides fumbln~ 
hls;way over unstable and shifty sand: ./ 
The deSlre for-a work to  do. wits aa 
~che In his body as well as his braln,~ 
and he  began ,to climb the broken 
mass, a~:he  had done.once before 
l~e had '~ gone about ~ thirty -or forty 
feet above the. floor of their dungeon 
then, but this time: he •'found footholds 
which carried him a little farther, 
until, from the  point ha'reached, he 
could look over the bulge in the reek 
which had previously concealed their 
fire, and could clearly see Carla in 
the glow of it. 
He had the desll'e to call to her, to 
feel her glorious life a part of their 
existence again. Sleeping, she seemed 
goxie from him. He swung his torch, 
making a writing of fire in the black- 
hess, .and his lips almost cried her 
name. Then he recognized the weak, 
hess of his act'arid began to pull him. 
self a little more)uP the broken wall. 
If Carla had  awakened and turned 
her eyes toward him, she would have 
seen a strange and weird thing. The 
burning piece of pltchwood was 
spout of yellow flame, Illumining at 
times the ghostly~flkmre that bore it, 
and then floating alone• in a limbo of 
midnight emptiness as If borne by 
shades that in color and spirit were a 
part of the gloom. She might have 
thought, rousing, herself from.slumber, 
that~ hands which were no longer 
Paul's were bearing it toward the roof 
of their world. Steadily up into th~s 
pit 0.f Acher.on it went, and there It 
disappeared/ as if!smitten: by a mighty 
bre~'~h t at. extlngulslled ~it in a sec- 
ond. For a time utter darkness lay 
where the light had been. Then the 
torch reappeared da suddenly as sable 
~lngs had engulfed It, and In another 
mo;non~,.!~ ,w'm phm.qlug Oo,-v~ hrough 
space Iv. a fev~, minii~s' Paul came 
where It had  fallen ;s.puttering. in the 
.~.aqd.~L~a~d ipicked i t  ,up :ag~.  More 
than. eyer. his ~ace wlls UkQ~th~dt of a 
:g Ost.r: ,His. cheek was:merited'  by a 
bi~e~ll'g',~,o~i'nd. ~" ms:  • sh l r t :~U In 
shreds on his breast. HI~ eyes blazed 
in n way that would have startled 
'Carla.., , .< ,,~ '~ ' ' 
• He ~'v~nt to the :e'dl~e of' fh!e Water 
.and bathed his fae~ and hands. Then 
he returned to 'the fire and kneit 'be- 
side Carla. He raised her head gently 
in his arms, and she did not awaken. 
He held it against his breast and 
kissed her hair. " ' 
"Car'la'!" hd wlilspered. . . . . .  
Her lips moved, her lashes trembled, 
and opened stowLv to nnveil her eyes. 
"You have slept a long time," he 
sa id.  "~kl len:;t---It seemed long--and 
I took a torch ~tnd elfmhed the pile of 
ro6ks' a'gaJ'[l. I wen/ ht~zher than be- 
fore--so.Mgh ~.mt I ca'me to a ledge, 
,and followed !r~aml then I came to a 
great ier,~cki:h!-'the W U I I , ,  and there, at 
• tl~e '.end :of qt - - I  sl(w=-Itt.'ht.": 
"Light F' she hrellth~d. 
. . ,Yes,. Illlii.. < :li'ro.o,: the sun I have 
found a way' out."" " 
• There was slh,m:e then. Almost 
without effort, Il seemed to Paul, 
i Carla-crept ou~ of his arms. Heknew 
that something was going with her--- 
forever., Her face was whiter than 
his own. What he had dreaded to see 
lay In her eyes~a thing fighting back 
and crashing the glory which had 
lived In them for a little v~hlle. The 1 
understanding of what his discovery 
me.~nt came quickly to her, and .he I 
saw a fabric of assembled reams go. 
lag to pieces, like one of the odd ! 
Jumble plctnres on a screen. When 
its hundred disintegrated parts ,came I 
together again, they formed ~lalre's 
f,'lce7 waiting for.him at' the end of i 
thet ra i l  of light sent to guide them 
back to an earthly destiny sti!l unful. I 
filled, and which, ~r  a • time, had 
passed centuries awaY from them. 
Carla rose to her feet and gazed 
past him into darkness, and so strange- 
iy did her eyes dwell on,empty space 
that Panl could only lookat  her and ' 
wait for l:er to speak. 
Continued~Next Weok 
~ - - : : - - ' _ - _ -  - : :  
B, C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Al len  Rut l le r fo rd  • 
Surveys promptlyexecuted 
Smi thers ,  B.C. 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
lil RAT,.+ 
Daily: __33._ lh 
III w th  III 
III w=~t~: ,/l~rlel~.c~g~YlN i I 
I I I  Det 'd  Bath  $ 9 .00  / . . . .  - 
III w,,h m,:h 
III Momhly: - li~,11 ~ III 
formerly M~rine Superintendent 
at Vancouver. 
Three cruises to the Norwegian 
fjords and the Land of the Mid- 
night Sun will be made by the 
Empress o f  Austral ia this sum- 
mer. The first cruise, of 14 days, 
leaves Sonthampton June 29, the 
second from London July 14, for a 
19 day trip as far north as Ham- 
merfcst, 'North. Cape and Spitz- 
bergen, and the third from Im- 
Jningham, 12 days, to the  fjords 
and Oslo and Copenhagen. Con- 
nccting sailings from Canada for 
thei three cruises are the Empress 
of husira l la  from'Quebec June 21, 
the Duchess of Atholl .frcm M(mt- 
real July 6, and the Duchess 'of 
~'ork from Montreal July 20. 
, Your favorite' picture store, 
from Greta Garbo to Betty l]oop 
will be seen as well as he:trd 
abbard tlle "Duchess" liners, as 
well as the "Empres*es" of the 
Can'tdlan Pacific this su:umer. 
The Duchess of Bedford and 
Duchess of York are ah'eady 
equipped .with talking picture 
machines and lhe ~)uche~s o.f 
Atholl and Duchess of Richmond 
will have them for their fh'st 
voyages: this summer. The Em- 
press of Britain and Empress of 
Austi'alta h~ve been showing 
talkies for some time now. 
• .. The Easter liolldays,' f ommen- 
elng March 29 and extending to 
Apr i l  3rd, offer :tn exceptional 
.Opportunity for travel. The Can- 
adian Pacific Railway is making 
generous fare concessions and 
Indicat ions are ~ th'tt extensive 
travel progr~mmes will be carried 
out by Canadians and visitors to 
the Dominion, 
A large party .¢f  Holy Year 
pilgrims from the Maritime Prow 
incee sailed froi~ Halifax recent- 
ly. in [be Canadian Pacific liner, 
Montclare. On :Easter Eve they 
will be received in audience by 
: the Pope. They will visit 1,on- 
don, Paris. Milan, Asslsi a~d" other 
t~| f l l a~t  IW " l~ , l l l ' nnm h ls f~ l~ r , /~t l l r l i t !q  ~. 
Claristy's Bakery 
Ter race ,  B .C .  
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you t ry  our Bread  and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regu lar ly .  
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
I t  is reported from Ottawa that a 
deficit of $20,000,000 is expected. That  
is just a!}out the sum expended oh re  
llef. during the year. 
Washington has decided to cut down 
expenditures that  were being made to 
help revive business. . . . .  This, is.,due,, to .  
In.eifliing up some of the O~}vners of iand nmterially mid to the assets oz the 
summer cottages are  beginning to getd is t r i c t .  
anxious as to what the ice will do to 
I their property. One house boat is now Miss V. Mehme.% principal of Kit 
]rcport(~l to have broken loose and is smugallum high school, left F r iday  to 
I iu the centre of a' large ice dr i f t  and visit her parents* * North Bulkley. 
I 
'gc)illg up and down the lake according 
to the direction of the  wind. Miss Bc.~sie Moore left F r iday  night 
* * * to lrdhl~hv with her umther. Mrs. E. J. 
"tVol'd has been received from Miss 3,Ioorc in Pr ince Rupert. 
F,nvhlr who was  a membe rof the Kit  
snmgahuu school staff some t ime ago. 
She is at present on the staff of the 
Armstrong school and is spending her  q • Easter vacation in Vaneohver. A. Davies of the Prince Rupert office 
of the Forestry staff  was in town at' 
the week end. • • • 
Redccking of the $keena brltlge has 
not yet s tar t~l ,  Part  of the lamber 
for the job is stacked at the town end 
but the old deck is stil a source of 
danger to all vehicles using it. Just 
recently trucks have punched new hoes i 
through the floor and the danger of a 
serious accident is increasing. 
l)r. and Mrs. S. G. Mills left for lh(; 
,,met Saturday evening. 
***  
Quite a muabe rof local people took 
advantage of tht., cheap fares and went 
to Rupert for the holidays, among 
them were Mrs. T. J. K i rkpatr ick and 
3[Iss Carmen Smith who left Thursday 
, * *  ! 
+ +o +e + + +  
hehl in local• churches during the week 
On the f irst four evenings special ser ' :  
vices were held by Rev. W. R. Welcll  , ~ ~ 
in Knox United Church and on Ooo(l " 
Frld9Y morning Rev. J . ,  E. Blrchall  
held a union; service in St, Matthews . ~,.~ 
Church. ~ .... - . , : : . ,  ~,~ .,,, . ~. 
TWO Easter services Were held in St ~ . ~" 
Matthews church. Dur ing  the  morn 
ing service the  choir " rendered an 
anthem and special Easter  music was 
given a t  lmth set:~,icesi Roy. J. E. 
. . . -  , . 
About forty local young people went 
to  Usk o nThursday night to attend a 
farewell function in honor of Mr. ~tnd 
Mrs. Glover who are leaving shortly to 
take up residence in Seattle. During 
n banquet which was tendered them a 
case of silver ware was presented to 
them. ~, After the banquet there w.~s 
dancim, until early in the morning. 
. • :  . .  
: •  +r ; 
+. 
/ y '  . 
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Even though bus)hess is not u~ to normal you still 
' use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The 0mineea  Hera ld  
Will now supp ly  you with 
Counter Check BOOks 
... Orme's Ltd It took :~00 years to popularize the At Vietol.i:[ the Legislature finished ~ • 
Imiato in Europe, and only dire ~eces its work and the members went away (The Pioneer Druggist) 
sit)- f-r(.ed tim country cottager to in lmme for'Easter or are vistiing friends The Mail Order Drt]~ ~,~ore 
elude it mnong his vegetables, until the holiday is over. At Ottawa 
. . . the boys -'/re all Oil vacation until the ~ 0f Northern B. C. 
A effi)rt is I)eing ]|lll(]e to elleourage seho(,]s (,l)en Ilgaill llext week. ! 
Ihe farmers.in Northern B. C.'to go At Vietorla the sessiou was short, I - : : 
h~ I'm' l)ro(lueing bul)y I)eef of the high bat it was l)y no ulealls quiet, Gerry 
(~:i market, t,vl)e anda( finiShprineere@iredRnpert. I)y the local Mc(h:er, assisted by the C. C. F. and Drugs Stationery !! 
5~ I even Mr. Pooley aud Mr. Savage, the Fancy Goods Kodaks 
-~[ ' * * * new man from Duncan, were not quiet P ic tures  Developed and ] 
~R$~ l)r. (L II. Hqnkinson of Prince ~{u in the least, and gave the Premier and 
,~ lwrt. t',rmerl.~; of Smlthers, has gone to the government some unpleasant too- Printed 
I " ie l l l l i '  f " r  s')llle P°s tgradt la tework - Ine l l tS .  ] ) )u t tbegove i 'a l l l euthassueh  jgover l l a n  lue.q tlres PrinecRupert BC ) .~ II  ln'Ol)oses to return through Ger a str(mg nmjority, and the Premier ia 
![ many after "m absence ()f about three caucus told them where they got off ~ , , tliOll[hs. : at so that all 
• * * we||t through sailing. The S. P., A..:.),~-~)--~)-~,~-.,.--,)-.~.,)--~,)..,,..~,.~ i 
Vthih, away last fall ou his trap of course is the big thing. Premier ~ , 
line some one broke into Albert ~Ier Pattullo has all power in his own little .',--~-.,~-~,--,+-.~....,~,,..~,o~..o~ 
t'er's cabin and got away wit hsome of hands now and it is Ul) to him to make ! 
his best phonograph records. As hls good. IIe ,,as ahvays wanted to be City Transfer ] 
cabin lms been broken into before in the whole governmen~ and honestly 
his absence, ~[ereer had marked his felt that he eoahl make a go of it. He Smithers ,  B. C. ! 
records. A little investigation and it has now reached the point he soughi?. 
was soon found that some of the re Hc, told the House that he did not yet 
cords had been 1)eddled around town. know what he was going to do about 
• * * it ))ut he would do something. The Taxi and I 'ransfer Service 
The ammal report of the Canadian lmpulatlon is now waiting anxiously At all hours ~, .~,~ 
Nath)n~ll ~ailway sshows aa iml)rove- for thai: sonmthing. 
ment over 1932 by $1,103,118, but still Of (.ourse there was a nmrketing 
short lieal'ly $59,000,000 of meeting its laet which will be completed by the 
iuterest charges and other debts. The IS" P. A. ~lft(:q' the Premier learns wha( W.B .  Leach~ Owner  
last half of 1933 showed quite an im the details of tim Ottawa act are but 
l)rovement in bnsiness and tile busi ill future Ihe l)rodueers are going to o:. 
nes.~ of tiffs year so far is doing get it roturll Oll their hl|)ors thanks to .-)""'--'~'~"-'~'-,-",--,,---,~--~--~,-~.,,o:o 
better. The railway nmy yet get on the Bemwtt govermnent for providing 
ils feet and lie a re:tl asset to the tim ways and means, 'l'he act will be ' : '~"~'"~""~'~"+""~'~ '~"°  
natiou instead of a drag of fifty to all ri.,."ht if the lwovfut:ial government ! B .C .  UNDERTAKERS "i' 
sixLv million (lollars per flllllUln. (h)es ||'of try to iml)roi'e on it too nmeh 
• * * and spoil it. 
! l Th(q'( ? was  [I lllOetillg of t i le Board  .~.t i.)|tltWll the gOVel'll[llent has been ] ~,~II~^[.MI,~(~ FOR SlIIPM[~NT A SPEOIALTy 
,r Dh'(,t.tors of tile IIazelton Hospital woi.king ont some very large 1)rob- ~ P.O. Box9~8 A wire 
" I PRINCE RUPEIP' B.C, will bring u ]~eh[ last Vtednes(lay evening whea lems ~)n(l they are getting seine place 
v(,-:l]l r I)usiness was transacted, Two in spite of the Pieties of the Opl)osi- "~ ' - - ' " ' "  . . . . . . . .  -~.~,-,~,-..,...o.~..,.°~ 
())' lhree (,lm]lges in the staff have tion. 11. II, SieVe]is has a big job on 
l,.(ql llla(le. Ilia bands lryiug to straighten ont tile 
lgrafthL~' i,, industry. The governnlent COOPER H.  WRINCH 
Davhl Williams, a young re.in from[wil I have a building l)rogram and it 
" ,crh. .  was qdmtited to the hospital will assist the provinces to a certain Licensed lfisuranee Agent 
"'1 ']"lilY,filly lll.)rllill~g vIIIl(l was  Opel'llte(] ex|el l [ ,  l|llSilleSS "has I)eell i luproving 
,,', Ihp 'ame mornin,~ for appendicitis, rapidly aud ('o]~diti(ms throughout the Handlihg all types of insqr/mee. [ 
Willianls is a prosl)eetor a]]d has nOt!l)()mini() n are nlueh I)etter. The pot  including 
hp(,u lov.g i¢~ tim Pacific area. "] icie:~ oi' l'venli(,l' Ben]~elt seeni to l)e 
. _ _ .: -_ ~_ _ o_ _- . ,,.,,~.ki,.~. ,., t,)the ,(l,'autage o~ the Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
('a)m(lian l)i,()l)le and the credit of the l leSS  and Accident { T H A ~  (,olllltl'y is soli(l llll(] that is the same 
t'hi~g ~s Ill(, eharnete.r of the people . . . .  
After Easter there will be a lot of 
S E R I~  ~) E ~.~: J~  h:lr, l work ,o ,h, and while tile Le'tdet' HAZELTON,  B.  C,  
of the ()l)positlon said this session was 
goil lg l ' l )  I )e  t i l t ,  hottest since Confeder-  
V~... :It|eli .Ihlls l'flr he alld Ills followers ' 
]~RAINS leave Pr ince  lmv(, I)eea qllil'o in('alml)le o1! rattling . . . . .  
][{uoert ~,IolRdays) ~t~ediIcS- tilt, gOVel'lllllellt or  all,V Jlldivi(]lla] days and Fridays at 5.30 ~ : ~ $ ~ . ¥ ~ . ~ :  
p.m., connect ing at  Jasper m~,ml)er llmreof, a '~ 
foral lpolnts  Eastand South. Dr. R. C. Bamford ~. 
"Irains f rom the East will While tl,e l,,',,,'i,,el,U g,,ve,',,,a~,,,t i , -  D~NTIST  
t arrive at Pr ince Rupert  on ('l'(qls(ql the r:tte of yeller, it ha8 Sell[: R 
"tuesdays, Thursdays and whole army o1~ ii~spectors throllghout SMII~tERS, B. C. 
Saturdays at  10 p.m. the lU'ovluee to investigate the lists of. Hours 9 a m to 6 13 m Evenings 
Thursday t ra in  connects  those getting relief with a view to by appointment. 
• dth  s teamsh ip  fo r  southern  eutth lg  of f  the Sl)ongers. .Also Whell - - - - - - : - - . -  - -  .-: - - - - _  =. :,i~. 
ports, leaving at  10.I5 p .m.  the Domlnion auditors get through it 
Sleeping and buffet-parlor is likely tlmt l)rovIiichll road nmlnten- 
car service. " , 
an(:e I)y relief, monies will cease. ~t 
i was MeKenzte King who drew the at- 
Low Fares to the  tention nf the Dominion govenmmnt The Hazelton Hospital [ 
OLD COUNTRY 
Sailing last on Requed't. Corn- to the faet that the provincial govera- 
plete |nformation on ROUND lllelltS were nnt playing fair with the The Hazelton Hospital lsstms tle- 
AMERIC& and other i'ours. Domlnlon money, kets for aMy period at $1.50 per 
l,'or information Call or write * * * month In advance. This rate i,. 
LOCAL AGEN~ OR P. Lakie, D.F. & Vancouver seems to I)e' going after eludes office consultations, medi- 
P. A., Pr!nce Rupert. the hali lml: I)usiness that has always] clues, as well as all eost.s whl)o 
I I)een regarded in Prince Rupert as t!~e I h~ the ho,~l)ltal.: 'l!lokbts are ,;b. ¢c" A N A D ! A N o,,e i.,1.str.v yl.eh the so. h r, c'tvt - . . i ) l} ,~) ) l ) lo  h i  T | t l z l to l l  a t  t lw ,, .... 
N A T I i l l )  N A L o!.,,,i Hot toll(.]!. ]:]llt |n  0ne'{]ay ~:ile' I , "O" ,P' ')3' .)i|;)'l. fP()In ,~t, ,I .... 
l)ast we(,k Vam,om'er l)(/)m'hl, 7().000 ..... ) . . . .  ) , , :  ~) );), I,.., ,. 
l [~ J~ra~ _ - _. - . . -.-..~,~.~_,-- i)1)111i(1.% 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us o)" send it by mail to 
The Omineca  Hera ld  
New Hazelton, B. C. 
i 
T Your  uoserlptlon  ue. 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
. ,~ , .~- .  
:.$::'::..~ ~:::.~: ?. : ~:~: :::.i i:> ::':::~. 
.:~.;~!~i~!~::'":': ..... >..!i 
I 
J 
----  t [ 
THE HAZELTON GLEE CLUB 
Annual Recital Concert 
UNITED CHURCH 
FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
This is the Musical Feature of, the year and is worthy the hearty sup- 
per to f  the c0mmun!ty. Concert will start a t8 :15 sharp. 
Rev.  S. V :  H; Redmanl Condfictor. 
ADMISS ION 25C.  G~'T YOUR PROGRAM 
f , ~+ .... ' 
i 
Win:: Cunt's Agency 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends i Representing 
- t Leading Fire and Life 
= ~ = = ~ , ~  Insurance Companies- 
Tile New llazelton Ladies Aid will __ :' 
hold a Social Eveuing in the New Haz. T ~  ~tm~, , J~  I IA~,  1[Af 
elton Church on Friday evening, April ~[ I1~,  UI I I I I I~Ld ~C] '~IU You Of f i ce  Work  given 
6th. There ~il l  be Games, Music and Prompt and Careful 
Refreshments. Tile admission will be NEW ~AZELTON, B.C. Attention ~Se and lac for children under 15 years • 
It is a long time since the Ladies Aid Published Every Wednesday 
put an.v~hing on in tile way of enter- C . . . .  ' ' 
• r l ~AWLE .. .  PUBLISHER " laiament and lhey will make tMs a" " HAZELTON, B.  C .  
very good one. 
• * * Advertising rates--S1.50 per inch per month _ 
reading notices 15e per line flrstinsertion. 10e ver 'J'ho cabbage ill aueie l l t  Greece and lineeaehsubsequentlnaertion. 
;]l Rome was regarded as the cure all, 
land its power in dissilmting the fumes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~o~. . .  
lot wine wqs not the least of its virtues Thiqgs political during the past 
